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M Certificate of Improvements.

pNaamed to b«. Itto now know thatllWii* tt« «” ” ^ ^ÜTÏÏ oîü I MUST CLOSE SUNDAY I affi;^!»f?!sSSiS“SSS^S

but if the tone continuée to the Çolumbm j world.» The optimistic lT MAY not be possible to induce the , ,„?&!£?? Jfr£

The Nelson Miner of Wednesday be added to the productive belt, for jus see with PP baye enoagb Bpirit J^ road to the north, un- on Sabbaths. *
morning indulges in over a column of more than “^bteT.Zn.Tto and cZng to leave their homes in the J, legislature meets. Meanwhile -------------- -Vunder ~

au Syr X” ». «► ST ÏÏ-™.»- KSESk «-.«»--■ complaints were madeU^assasssssK^S=5=rT£i^^« = ?^^35S bHSUrTrJ
pwpnaoer business when it had nobody tend between t P in time will stacles in such regions that have to be ^ m0ney necessary and go into debt for ceneea v lotuaUere Will Meet to notice.

but itself to blame for not having a full that is the case t e ou pu almoBt fought as though they made up an army tbe remainder. In the end the govern- Formulate a Plan of Resistance. crSJTiiiSiMd?ri3on of ’Kootenay district.
ZTof telegraphic news on Wednes- be ”*%*£** “ill m^e ^ of enemies. The people here, with ment be indneed topay the entire -------------- S'TiMÇ' ^

■V day0morning. Und not onW a BntL bnt something few exceptions, if they The ro«l must be built and at 8ond.T closingof the saloon, of the j-g-*-**
When the wires oi the Canadian and not ° - made a fortune, all hope ultimately I once. ________ I city is likely to be a live issue within the I [, ^^1 oha9c*-r«berg, free y"»"'. «rtj£-

Pacific Telegraph company are down so | arfer at the map ,hows that there is to do so and are toll of 8p“l*> 8“ ®H Spokane is terrified by highwaymen, n6xt week. Acting under instructions tü th” mining r””ri"a^cc^i
that the Associated Press dispatches £ looka ^ P ^ ^ pri8e, energy, strength, generosity, char ^ who „„ .. holding bom the board of license commission- tiSoae of
cannot come via its lines it has been the j “ ... th ffentleman will only ity, public spirit, and, in fact, are po people right and left, with many ers, Inspector Harp was engaged Fn- And further take no““
custom of this paper to send to Spokane 18 rl * dirwtion in which he sessed of all the better acts of violence. The mayor of Spokane foy i„ warning hotelmen all over town ^^^«rüAca^fimproveœmto.
tor the report,in order to not disappoint to"j^VTcaBeh^started to follow mankind. More of them attorn success ^ # reward of ^ lor the ar- th,t hereafter they will keep open on DaudtM. ,»th d.y of September,
its readers. In the two years of its w g ^ ^ meny miles of conn- than is the case m the east, because ^ &nd eonvlction of any criminals en- Sunday under peril of summary pumsh-
existence as a daily this paper haspaid t Lveral individuals in the chances for making profits out of ven geged in the recent outrages, and every m6nt. The announcement, which came Tmnrovemente
out to this way over $1,000 to the 8po-1 fXwdUke to stoke a claim or I of all kinds are greater » ™ ^ over 21 years of age, upon the U,. thunderbolt from the blue upon Certificate of ^provemento.

Falls & Northern Telegraph com- « P M like to get in on the country than they are in those tha av reeomn|Bndation Qf the chief of poUce, the liquor men, haa created no little ex- Concordu minOTd claim situait in the Trail
nanv The C. P. B. Telegraph company ™ . on this propo- been long settled, since th ! WÜ1 8WOrn as a special policeman, citement in their numbers. creek Mining division YSantfc
collected its full tolls for a full Asso- 2™un ’ t be ’one 0f mOTe than portnnities are not all mon po- without payj and will be allowed to p0r some time past the members of ^^nionamd Rureka^ninerai claims.

,, * - htH when the C. P. R. wires The opening of branch offices of t“e charitable in their views. This habit is Rossland if they come here When the board of license commis- ot*a farther take notice that acti°n, under3 b-1. to w« Urn * MB »«»B-d- - J Bprttoito- b •»*>—“ r,“ SSL OOP»»®- gT,'“SSUTtiliSuK; 523638^,35^^'"™”
r^he Snokane Falla & Northern and Bank of Commerce at Greenwood, the and 0nce an individual has be- J . — . . t tQ ?A,^n held tsTwnlar meeting this ^ >4th day of
1 other “tie C. P. B. The latter other day, m„ be accepted as t^e ^best I ^customed to it he seldom car*>to Fexncb has waived M ‘a°t ^ktoememtorsTere waited upon by I ---------

“■ T’ ssrsstr: sïtjss: ™ ». ^«5 1
STÜK..b.»i«».p.« »..«.«I...«•».» “"«B»i»» 2,!.B,»..i~-,m.*«*“■ SUSmSSSH \S,££in'SF*S-SS’.d»: ».55»
Z “watts' receWesvto the S. F. & N. Torthe iVst two or three years Green- X^eltesip and scandal. France over the Egyptian Ration is »t £«, P^oUheJ ? and |h«,e f"£
the ne compelled to wait WOod has been the center of a minerai T, however, even in the west, an end. France is very reluctant to re q. p Oaaselman. It has been known Ç0^nsend> acting as agent for Ross Thomp-SnfA.SL.TS B. ».- SL....-5* SSS: SïïÆ.ftfdSU"BSS'.SB a’n'-BÜKSSJSb
“!L'r»S»0.; LSS.SA SS:.arpS^'“p’SLa - rSTi 'SSASSLd SL-L..».»;*.. >■ ETLi.nsrASti.Gï. rr,
80 11 m thltit hays rbursed for Crito has emTuraged extensive opera- ^ citizens with jaun contained within the extenmve valley of d® F,0Bt bad P^y.p-
telegrap'hwhetTthe wires are down. Ls. The result in almost everyin- They never, by any chance, the B^-l-Ghazalnver Thesouthrn

The Spokane Falls & Northern Tele- Btance has proved very satisfactory I ^ ^ good in anybody or anythmg. water-shed of the valley forms toe the hcens^com.^ ^ ^^ M N. townssnd.
ph company has a line that runs from iB known that there area nu™b®r f They go around with a muck rake gath- northeastern 7 includes the therefore no surprise.

co , P XTl1onn ond also from Spo- nronerties in the neighborhood that are y , carbaee in the gutter and Free State. The basin includes tne Th delegation's complaint was that^nerrossltr Uope^liTes Œy'great v,lue, and there is -t ^h^knP intone bnght northwest of British large ^unda^ ^

for the purpose of making a profit on the slightest doubt but that they wou d so intent are they upon their part of Dar^“r' . th lg rome'cases toe front doors were closed
I” * U ip willing to deliver the report be yielding handsome dividends were it unnatural occupation. They unnamed territory. It is said the e aide doors alone were used on

Assorted Âess to the Rossland not for the absence of adequate freight ‘oal “ dfl and are looking for sufficient available cotton land m Bahr- g M a ^cession to the «totote.
CiAsr»«■»»»»»«La.».»».Mi.1- pL...bi»»t»«».1,d.,»rd «bri“»ppVb.*Bi..«id~» to,

e report to the Rossland Miner so that ! The time is near at hand, however, I Theyare never known to tell that staple. -----_—- a-.w„ attempt afconcealment. Sometime ago,
. turn it over to the Canadian Pa- when the Boundary Creek country will tMn- g0(xl about anyone. If they Thu Boundary Creek Times dr®^e the committee explained, toe Dominion 

... Teieeraph company to be delivered enjoy all the advantages of direct rail- repeat it. That is attention to the fact that in spite ot the Alliance had presented to the Cl ? ® '
Î the NeftouMte” way communication with this city and I ^ ^ Beeking. They are .M„rance of the Tamer govern-1 cil a petition containing_600 mime_s

Wh ? the Rootenay smelters. Alm0Bt lm , ’ only hunting that which can be found I ment last summer
Simply because Ht has wires running lately following this Greenwood ehou d the geamy Bide of life. would commence on

• NT«iLn and if there is any delivery become a place of considerable industrial . man may have numerous good I railway from renticton «, ««<«»•-1| « whole matter ,, NOTICE.
..’ , tbe report of the Asso- and commercial importance and one of and have some small loi. ary Creek sometime last July, not a foot COmmisaioners, an • S annealed to Notice i« hereby givenj that the maps or gans,“ated Press when the C. P. R. wires are toe richest of the many camps tributary I ^ They oniy Bee the foible, and they of grading has been done. The Times the I^mira6aionerB to take, Lmediate ^^ay^m'^feVSn'S^theCoiamj 

U can do the work in an expedi- to Rossland. it out 0n the street comers and from alg0 BayB that at toe time these assur- toward enforcing the laws. £ia& weattra ^ branJhâ to'^rioo,
down manner. The = "e housetops. There are one or two of ancea were given the route of the pro- Toe board promised to^consider the R^l,BiSe=“dc^ted in Jhc
Nelson Miner can do exactly as the NiaB INBPBOTIOW. this sort of oblique vièioned men in this L,^ road had not been even lom^. Latter «id the^commit^^ ^ ^ ÎÎ ^™’MtiS“‘(toium|ia R^wa^.
Rossland Mineb has done in order to direct the atten- city, and one of them is connected with The line is now being surveyed. When Afte ^tmeting License Commis- A^jmd Secnon »spo^the y
secure the report the t^toe j tiMilôt^îe“ovtocial government to the j the home xi^TimesIIba81 u^loid)hrfly>^lone*g<^ th^Si^^anri’that had ^hsm'nmdefand | *^.11, b. c., 8n>t. », 1896.

IpolrMh AWNÔrthem Telegraph verdict of the ^ ^ and ducked tiU they are cured of rvice by filing ^Tbey to^tty « I ^ Peoria mning » Müling

office in Nelson and make arrangements “e “ mine, wherein it is sag- this bad habit.______ broken pledge of the late Government, e» # ^ ^^ences. , pany, Ltd. Lty.
tolS^nttoirin/RwuSve ^^^VetoUtieVu^to^VmÔlê bditobialnotes. ^^natio^s towlyVe promUe S^EFctuHld^toi

it from Spokane. Thb Rossland Min lyen{orced The recommendation I. Dr0phecied by those who are tory ,P^,fin.d meeting of their organization, the % Uomiand, B. c^on f?r^

ZViTTvZr published in another | - i“ Jne^ Me-1 ^J^^^ïfïrfecting a ^‘"'““'j |T»S THE BANNER RECORD I

oh^to^rr^rz^^f^ruX^ Boi 8hippod^6 To-. - fssaÿafaas^

when the C. P. B. wires were down on the ££ ot inBpecting all the wUl make a determined attempt to con- yigit to toe ^ of opera- ^ *« Ship'fort;ber. 1
the occasion referred to metalliferous mines of British Columbia, trol the legistoture at the next elec tiens yesterday reveled that half ofto _________ I Batomullen Consolidated Mining &
asked the Spokane Falls & Northern apon one man. This is a great tions. ________ rock tokenÆy Œ doing ex<Xnt .. of It. Bxtreotlon ana Load- Development Co.. Limited.
Telegraph company^to furnish‘ Lealtoomuch for one man to do in a Thb buaineBB 0f toe international con- ^ T^enthJre is a steam crane and tn on 0arB Wa. Only $3.74 Per “ ^ST^agMdc^thflatomuUcn
copy for our esteemed Nelson contem gh and efficient manner. There . will be resumed at Washington by means of this the larger rocks areput v oh lining. gmsoiidated Mining & jSHd2K?l\S*M«xS:
porary. The reply was that it had no need for Mibt8nt inspectors, ^‘““joto of November. Sir Biclmrd oJears »ndg Ton-Very Cheap « •

carbon paper with whic 0 ™d and the government should lose no time 0artwrig^t and Sir Loui# Davies will be an in the depressions. For ^ Roj made its banner record of^oMldering,
duplicate copy. We sent out p appointing at least one more. In so t t the reopening of the proceed- ^ 11Q0 feet beyond the Miners Union . , the shipping of ore and if deemed advisable, the

“:rtrtsl ^sRS^StrSœrrœ «S3E3S3g@E:

p^flŒïïïir-rs1

of the Spokane Falls & Northern Tele- Tbe gold placers recently discovered |174-40| 0r a difference in favor of t°e reacb the level of the street. The sum mentioned, $2.47%, represented
graph company. For the active and Atlinlake. in the extreme northern „mer 0f *98.10. The districts to the The new yiad“Ct on Cffinmbm avenu the cost of extracting the <"e and the
Cest efforts of this paper to get the L,rtion of tbe Province, are said to be I, of Brandon save proportionately, across Davis
report for the Nelson paper it receives very rich. The district is attracting continues to com- designed to aid Sol Cameron, the that ba8 ever been done in the camp. In
in return over a column of abuse. It conBiderable attention in the Pacific The e p , President Wilkes tractor on the rock bluff ,m £e*tmg e the month of September over 9,000 tons

»... ». - — U » “AaBfa suss
——T -'Stk „.u.l». b» U» »<-x‘,-Sî.wS5iïi baws? “* ”” kis^mflssrtswyf
S”» i«.to- feLK- j. - jsîniSSriiWJS’r?ginning to 'understand toe pecnUar- placer mining. The profits from pto» “ate7to British [ Jt^nw^. ^““johnson

[ties of the mineral zone from which mining are so uncertain l“d> aa. a I P'"»08®?, mmt belDg .^hUrin both Vave on horseback Sken on? nSSre ore than any other prop-
the values are being extracted. This rulBi are won by such fearful hardships Columb .----------- mer toe Dewdney^rail' He says there erty in the country in the same P®"0?-
knowledge is toe child of experience and tbat tbig branch of mining no longer has 0ebtain eastern contemporaries seem ov jour inches of snow on the high it is also stated that there is moie ore “j 
^observation on the part of those any cbarm for the general public. digp0Bed to question the loyalty of Cana- ^“VCgthe traU With a little Le Roibetween
who are engaged in mining and who, by Tbe only character of mining that has diang o£ French ancestry in the event of more ^"^^T&^y^lLldng einra the compalv was incorporated on 
reason of their occupation, keep closer a firm hold on public favor is quartz min- a war between Great Britain and France. season. „rio| of liveliness jone 22,1891. W. J. Harris, manager,
in touch with the varied mining pro- L It ie in this that more money w Th Canadian-French are British sub- up and s en y fj in tbe city dur- and Nicholas Tregear, eupenutondent 
Hems befoTe them than others. It is the Jng expended than in any other branch who6e loyalty to Her Most Gra- “d ^“Mng scenes thatpreceded areverymachpleased^htheg^dre
Snct of men who observeby day and of JninPg. Quartz mining offers a much ^ Majegty Qu6en Victoria and Bnt- Jd Mlowed the opening of ^banks suits that they are attaining
take their observation home with them investment than placer mining, .gh traditions is not more open to cn 1- m ^^/“^^Tent that has occurred . m aoon Have Power.
and ponder over and bring oat dedne- and the profits, when they «ome, are K, than that of a Candian of En8llBh £ Greenw0<& Bmce it was founded. n. McMillan, vice-president of the
tions from them. One of the m06‘“0t8; invariably much «reatw. . ,be or Scotch ancestry.--------  Dlei Abornin*. I Cariboo Creek & Canadian Mining *
ble of these practical mining m From now on pu i dually dim. The principal cities of the eastern Tbe propoBition to buy toe water- Development company, ia in the city
dared the other day that northern goldfie g once Prmrinpea are vieing with each other in WOrke plant seems to have died early m ^Qm q^^qo Creek. Mr. McMillan re
given money enough, he could follow the ini8h until desolation and Bllenc® Provm to honor Lord and Lady I its career. Some time ago the water-that exceiient progresRis being
ore vein in the Le Roi without losing it more reigns over the country. Mean- their anxi y about to works company withdrew its offer to se I ^ Qn the Golden Hope^nd other
® “ a to the Columbia river. while thy quartz mines of Kootenay,will Aberdeen now that they are a rights for $85,000. After that the city tie8 owned by his company. Ex-
from that mine to the vom q{ ™"™t?”^ldily impr0ve in wealth return to England. Lord Aberdeen and ted unfavorably ^on the find8 of teflurium ore continues

continue to 7 " ini-orost in I nia nrmflnrt have endeavored to discharge condition of the plant. Then the cou , he found. Mr. McMillan says thatthis dis- and importance, and public interest m his consort bofch official and BOCial, to I cil decided that if the Compaq did not I JheDecompre880r plant for the Silver
them will rapidly increase, until the their dut ’ . ability and we think wish to sell under the terms of i Queen Mining company Will be ready
v. .ri_t becomes the scene of vast m- the utmost of their ability, an “ charter, by arbitration, it would oe a operation in two or three days.
^ f • 1 nnprutions and millions upon it will be generally admitted that they difficult matter to force the. sale. Now When the Silver Queen compressor 
dustrial operati > . j i , Hn speeded in creating a very favor- tbe administration is nearing the end of .«ins operations the intention is to runmillions of dollars will have been added have encc^d^ i {^ S the ite term of office it is doubtful if any ^8^pe to the workings of the Cariboo
.„ tbe wealth of the world. able impression from one en negotiations to purchase the plant wi l ®P£” & 0anadian property »nd use it to
10 tbe Dominion to the other. | Se commenced by the outgoing council, j J^ftoe power Srille there. Then it

Thb valley of the Nile is destined to | The 0. P^lTbringing^bridW, ton- «oertedn
There is a wide difference between the soon be the thea^ Jrg mdnstiial WaHom VanconveÇ ^ ^^TeïtonTator Œ
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(Editorial concluded trom Page 4.)
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Application to Purchase.
Notice is hereby given that I will, sixty days 

afterdate* apply to the Chief Commissioner of

west bank of the Columbia river, about twomda 
north of the international boundary hue, thence 
west 40 chains, thence north 4° chains, thence
ass sss8 «Sïrftoi
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positive assurance of toe Turner govern- cil a P8^^“““lud Mdemen 
I«pt. summer that construcbon | ask^ Awards enforcing the Sunday

. , closing lawe. The council had referred 
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arkRADE

ichild & Co.
Rossland Stocks

UCKLER
Richest in Cream.Rossland Stocks

Best for All Purposes.&.S & CO.
Rossland Stocks Truro Condensed Milk Co.
CHASE
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.. WHEN G0INÛ EAST ..
nae a first-class line in travelling between Minn-

«^nand pri“- 
PtSîman Palace Sleeping and Chair Cara in

THe^ininfif Cara are operated in the interest oi 
^iri patrons, the most elegant aerrioe ever in- 

o 11 <rurated. Meals are served a la Carte.To c$tain first-class service your ticket shoul
read via .

There would be, he says, a 
‘S'- faults encountered, in going

tance?, but he is morally certain that the 
zone extends over the distance named. 
If the individual who makes this asser- 
tion were a braggart or a romancer, or a 
man given to making idle and vain
glorious assertions, his statement would 
have no value, but he is a cool, quiet 
man, who is noted for his modesty,. is 
excellent judgment and his conservative-

. RAND
1 Rossland Stocks

1

.

d& SLATER
Rossland Stocks

the WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES *
HORSE FOND OTJB.E. connections at Chicago and MilwaukeeTHB Direct 1— __

f0rMto^™*Sn<5ilo= your neurert Uckrt I 1Foragent, or write& REINER
Rossland Stocks

Ad. C. POND,
General WygSk Wto.H68S e

If these deductions are true, and they 
are easily within the range of probabil
ities, then the mineralized zone, which is 
now known as the north belt, is muc 
more extensive than it has hitherto been | sanguine

JAS. a CLOCK,
PortU.4. Or* t

in progress.COURTNEY

citor Notary Public
aor venturesome

b^Jia Ave., Rossland,
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